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Take a step back in time at the Olympic Club Hotel, a landmark of Centralia’s
historic downtown. Built in 1913, this storied spot is replete with fantastic tales of
gamblers’ jackpots, revenuer raids, dark secrets deeply buried and a famous bandit’s bravado.
It’s like being in an Old West museum—the décor is virtually unchanged since the
property’s 1913 inception! The building’s blend of sophisticated finery and
turn-of-the-century extravagance is still in evidence, such as in the
magnificent mahogany back bar and leaded-glass canopies.
Our staff can give you a history tour of the property—they may show you the secret button in
one of the booths (to alert staff when the Feds were around? to call for female entertainment?)
and the various means and methods that were used to conceal alcohol during Prohibition.
They can also tell you the fascinating story of Roy Gardner, the dashing
“King of the Escape Artists” who was once captured here at the hotel
(and then escaped again!).
The Olympic Club is located halfway between Portland and Seattle and just 39 miles from
the Mount St. Helens National Volcanic Monument. Centralia also boasts more than
350 antique dealers, many of which are within blocks of the hotel.
Along with our own lovely hotel and theater, we are booking special events at the historic
Centralia train depot across the street, which can accommodate up to 80 guests.
Events held at this working station also include our McMenamins catering,
ales, wines and spirits. With the Oly Club’s pub and on-site brewery,
27 intimate guest rooms, billiard hall, and movie theater, the
Olympic Club is a unique setting for meetings and private events alike.
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FACTS & FIGURES
LOCATION

In central Washington, halfway between Portland and Seattle off I-5.

DIRECTIONS
From Portland
Take I-5 north to Exit 81. Turn right onto Mellen Street, for one mile.
Turn left onto Tower Avenue. The hotel will be on your right.
From Seattle
Take I-5 south to Exit 81. Turn left onto Mellen Street, for one mile.
Turn left onto Tower Avenue. The hotel will be on your right.

ACCOMMODATIONS

Twenty-seven lodging rooms with queen or king-sized beds or bunks;
all are European-style with private marble restrooms down the hall.

CONFERENCE FACILITIES

Three meeting and banquet locations are available, with seating capacity up to 150.

NON-SMOKING POLICY

McMenamins Olympic Club indoor facilities are non-smoking areas.
Smoking is allowed outside on the patio.

LOCAL ATTRACTIONS
Parks/Scenic Attractions Recreational Activities Visitors Attractions
Shopping
Mount St. Helens
White Pass Ski Area
Lewis County
Antiques
Seminary Hill
Hiking
Historical Museum Centralia’s Downtown
Lewis River
Fishing and hunting
Veterans Memorial
Museum Shops

RECYCLING
McMenamins encourages reduction of waste through smart purchasing,
reusing materials and recycling all possible matter. We encourage you to participate
in our efforts while staying at the Olympic Club.
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ONSITE ATTRACTIONS
OLYMPIC CLUB PUB

Serving breakfast, lunch and dinner in a casual setting, the Olympic Club Pub offers a
broad menu of burgers, pastas, steaks and the Olympic Club’s original-recipe spicy chicken wings.
Handcrafted ales brewed at the onsite brewery as well as Edgefield wines and liquors are
highlighted along with a select representation of wines from the Northwest,
California and Europe. Full cocktail service is available. Enjoy meals outdoors
on our large patio or in winter, warm up next to the massive Round Oak woodstove.

MOVIE THEATER

Enjoy recently released films from cozy armchairs, couches and intimate tables at our movie theater.
A full menu is available during showtimes, along with McMenamins ales, wines and spirits.
Minors are welcome at matinee shows and the first evening shows when accompanied by an adult.

THE NEW TOURIST BAR

Doubling as an Old West hangout and a movie concession stand, the New Tourist Bar is located
outside of the movie theater and offers up handcrafted McMenamins ales, wine and spirits
along with snacks to enjoy during the movie.

POOL HALL

A classic pool hall is replete with full-sized billiard and a snooker table and ceiling-mounted chalk
and scoring beads. This pool hall is open daily from 7 a.m. ’til 1 a.m.;
minors are allowed ’til 7 p.m.

BREWERY

The previous home to Centralia’s “King of the Bootleggers,” the onsite brewery currently produces
small, high-quality batches of a variety of ales. McMenamins Olympic Club hosts the annual
Olympic Club Brewfest each spring, hosting brewers and their ales from
throughout McMenamins’ Kingdom of Fun.
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MEETING & BANQUET CAPACITIES

Green Room
30 x 17

Theater
80 x 30

Restroom
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Train Depot
40x27

MEETING ROOM SPECIFICATIONS
size
Green Room (30 x 17)
Theater
(80 x 30)
Train Depot (40 x 27)

square feet
510
2400
1080

ceremony
theater
N/A
150
100

Maximum number of guests per set-up style:
classroom
U-shape
hollow cocktail
(with seating inside U) square reception
20
32
24
50
150
N/A
N/A
200
40
40
32
80
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